
Loss and Gain.current comment. , I THE LATEST NEWS. I COMMERCIAL.pure life and the defendant is the- i.lsnERS ANNOUNCEMENT. of the North.' They were especially
that the pleasant ' business relations

should not be interrupted. This is exactly
what Mr. Blaine strikes at, 'and "his Aur
gusta speech has lowered him more in pop-
ular estimation than any act of his ljfe.'V

Blaine was. low enough before by

K Brother, Blaine had been
more conciliatory; lie might pave Jjad
better luck. But he is a born fighter.

tN. K Suri '. Blaing Organ'A A
maH may have a vicious nature aMai'ioaofaScMooaerana crew-AP- iat

JPB01I ALL PARTSOF THE I70ELD'
-
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Shipwrecked Men.
1 DSy.Tei.eKraph to the Morning star.i

L Victoirelbefori Tepoftedlost. Two men
nave-us- t arriveuaere irom Aoic Yi
dres. They state that towards: nightfall of;
wtH 4W ff tfM Panealiffht - i

nous a'Scaoooer ou Jner uciuja.ciiv"', "

anv genge a fiffhter'' Dunne the
late war,: when other men were fights

T",w k
. " " ; I

IV in Mr. Blames belligerent c ;
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Fisher. It was certainly not when be
ran away from the House investigaf
tion and sought refuge in the Senate
Chamber. Perhaps it was when he;
electrified the country by browbeat-- '
ing Representative Belmont: Or was'
it when he af-hi- s hief shot down;

a Waebington depot by an assas-- j
8in? Mr. Blaine.. is, bold, brilliant'
and belligerent) bQt his belligerency!
i8 that of a bully who thinks he has
everything on his own Bide" ratherj
than that of a brave. ronfiiderate-- J re- ' " - 7

liable man. JV, r WnrM Iterix.
. .

- J

An intelligent business man
of Philadelphia (J. S. R.) writes the

iTai,niaM mtY,QAlJS n

1 W N 7 ? N MARKET
H Qrp.n nWTfJIS. Nov. 24. 4 P. M.
. TIJRPENTINE-T- he market

was . auotea nrioa u 6 ,

with sales reported later of 85 casks at 29J

cents.
- ROSIN Thfc market" was quoted firm

Good Strained..sjOejport
I tat ion s

m a - mi i a rt tm or
xxiv. i mai "" " " "

M t AnUM r van fta-- withaTes at ottov 7--
--

CRUDE TURPENTINE-rMark- eV firm,

with $ales reported at $1 00 for Hard, and
$1 60 for Virgin and Yellow Dip.,

.

COTTON The "market was quoted
steady,' with sales" of 400 bales on a 'basis
of 10 cents ner &. for Middling: The
following were the official Quotations:

Ordinary 7f cents $ ft
Good Ordinary. . .... 9 . "
Low Middling.....'..., 9

--- .

Middling ,.......10 ."
Good Middliiyr........ 10 3--16 . '

RKCEIPTS.

CJotton .... 795 baits
Spirits Turpentine. ' 86 casks
Rosin... 271 hbls
Tar .... . ...... 21 bbls
Crude Turpentine 37 bbla

. 9

BODIES TIC niRRETS
Br Telegraph to tha Hornin? Star.

Financial.
New York, Nov. 24, Noon. Money

quiet, lower and easy at ll per cent
Sterling exchange 481481i . and 485
485J. - State bonds quiet. Governments
strong.

Commercial.
Cotton quiet, with . sales to-da-y of 180

bales: middling uplands 10 7--1 6c; do Or
leans 10 11- -1 6c. Futures firm, with sales at
the following quotations : November 10.21c ;
December 10 24c; " January 10.85c; Febru-
ary 10.46c; March 10.61c; April 10.73c.
Flour dull and heavy. Wheat ic bet-
ter and quiet. Corn iJc lower and dulL
Pork dull at $13 5013 75. Lard weak at
$7 25. 8pirits turpentine . 32c. Rosin
$1201 27. Freights firm.

Baltimore, Nov. 24 Flour dull, as
follows: Howard street and western super
$2 252 65; extra $2 753 37; family
$3 504 50; city mills super $2 252 75:
extra $3 003 75; Rio brands $4 62475.
Wheat southern fairly active and firm;
western higher, closing steady; southern
red 8485c: do amber 9092c; No. 1 Ma
ryland 889fc; No. 2 western winter red
on spot 79f 79ic. Corn southern active
and lower; western lower and fairly active;
southern white 4546c; yellow 44461c

POKEI6N irjARKETif.

IBt Cable to the Horn Ine Star.,
Livkkpool, Nov. 24. Noon. Cotton

quiet and rather easier: middling uplands
5Jd; do Orleans 51516d;sales of 12,000
bales, of which 2,000 were for speculation
and export; receipts 12,000 bales, 8,400 of
which were Amencan. Futures dull at a
decline; uplands, 1 m c, November delivery
5 44-6-4d ; November and December delive-
ry 5 48-6- 45 44-6- 4d ; December and Janua-
ry delivery 5 44-6-45 45-64-d; January
and February delivery 5 48-6-45 47-6-4d ;
February and March delivery 5 49-6- 4(5

50-64- d; March and April delivery 5 55--64

S4u o-- ou ; .prii ana may aeuvery o oo--04

2l5 58-6- 4d : Mav and June dp.livprv n
61-6- 4d; June and July delivery 6d.

ureausiuns nrm and improving. Corn
--new mixed 5s 3d. Wheat Calif ornia No.

1, 63 6d6s 9d;No. 2, 6s 4da6s 6d: red
western spring 6s 6d6s 8d. Long clear
middies 4ls: short 43s.

2 P. M. Uplands. 1 m c. Novemher
delivery 5 44-6-4d, value; November and
December delivery 5 44-6- 4d. sellers' nn- -
tion; December and. January delivery 5
44-6-4d, sellers' option; January and 'Feb-rua- ry

Meliverv 5 47-6- 4d. sellers' nnfinn- -

February and March delivery- - 5 50-6-4d

sellers' option; March and April delivery
5 53-6-4d, buyers' option; April and May
delivery 5 57-6- 4d. sellers'
June delivery 5 61-6- 4d buyers' option :
uuueanajujy aeuvery 6d, value. Futures
easy- - ,

bales Of cotton R OHO Tnalaa
American.

New Torn Naval Stores JTlarKet.
N. Y. Journal of Commerce, Nov. 22.
Spirits Turpentine is steady bnt slow

merchantable order onotprl t aiaaao.'
Rosins are held steadilv: dpmsnHa i,-i,-

fuviauviu . DtiaiUKU VA si xUual ao: pood
V&l: S .".WCf'X-X-2 202 25; low pale K at 2 752 87; '

Pale M' at t3 50a3 624- - extra YEi nt II
ft.20,4 25 ! window glass W at $4 50475. - Tar is quoted at t2.O0a2-2- 5

fnlr
Wilmington; pitch is quoted at$l 701 90. :

avaunnali Illee irxsurket.
Savannah News, Nov. 23.

The market
changed The sales for the day were 52bbls. Below are the official quotations of
wuv mumu Ji m i m.i - nail" Ai m j. era..
Prime 5i5ir :

yZZf lot8 Wcfl 00;tide

Raleigh Register.
BarlV m Fp.hrn a rr a ii ,

ceive fee n-'- ?," prmtera re--
the "ulw"1- -l puDucation of

RALEIGH IH.EGISTF.H
cmnSd?1111 3emocratl0 naper, will be

Tne KI8I8TKB Will bft nrlnfa1

uuun. th.ii r.nn 0uvrff a1 a .
.pswu Lrin.ii viAinn ta..uses sometimM TrTt,! -- "eR V0- -

...unuiuu UIOWIMIM M hnn Iv. " .7. T

oonem North Carolina m Tr.vJitDO eaitor Of th Sin "wiu..Theprlce of tSnSSSS Will
.
tw a

v

ior Bix months. 7x,XZ.r 1

then remit foTthe ttZfJS? PaPer. and
2 to this office wSl Those remit

- A D"D1PV-TT-

Tms Woods atoTmb w?V,.

an excellent
Cloth, 873 pp., fi.85. thete,

.
1 volume 12mo.

ted Mif11 SS55HLPorts; npplS- -

volume 12rao. Cimh Asm
n i r i ruaa

Jan 19 D&Wtf KALJSGH KjEGISTBH,

JLLLCJ. U.T1 T.- - nTln h'Qrrvinuiiuci,
PUBLISHED WSEKLT AT

MAMION.SO ITTS CAROLINA
It llftfl A lawn 'and mflrAnjitnirnlrnnlatfnnaearc ot the

Tfm unmrrwra swap th nldMt d&Uv news
, aper in North Carolina, la published daily, except

foadar, at 9700peryear, ftw-io- r ox monioB,
9 00 for three months, 11.50 for two months; 75c
;r one month, to mail subscriber, - Delivered to
ity 8QD8oriDers at tne rata or is oenta per wees
-- r any period from one week to one year.
TUB WEEKLY STAB Is published every Friday

morning at f1 60 per year, $1 00 for six months 50
mum iur umi zaoniUB. .

ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY). One square

: oar days, S3 00; five days, $3 60; one week, $400;
iwo weexs, go 00 : tnree weeks $8 00 ; one monin
$10 00 ; two months, $17 00 ; three months, $24 00 ;
plx months, $40 00; twelve months, $60 00. Ten
tnea of solid Nonpareil type make one square. ,

All announcements of Fairs, Festivals, Balls
Bops, Pio-Nic- s. SocletT Meetings. Politloal Meet
wcs, Ao., will be charged regular advertising rates

Notices under bead of."City Items" 90 eents per
line for first insertion, and 15 cents per line for

aoh subsequent insertion:
No advertisements Inserted In Local Column at

any price.
Advertisements Inserted once a week in Daily

will be charged $1 00 per square for each insertion.
Every other day, three fourths of dally .rate.
Twice a week, two thirds of daily rate.

An extra charge will be made for double-colum- n

or triple-colum- n advertisements; - -

Notices of Marriage or Death. Tribute of Be-spe- ot,

Resolutions of --Thsaks, Ac., are charged
or as ordinary advertisements, but only halfrate!

when paid for strictly Jn advance. At this Tate
50 cents will pay for a simple announcement of
Marriage or Death.

- Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, will be charged extra
according to the position desired

Advertisements on which no" specified number
of insertions is marked will be continued till for
bid," at the option of the publisher, and charged
up to the date of discontinuance.' -

Advertisements discontinued before the time
contracted for has expired, --charged transient
ates for time actually published. ; .

Advertisements kept under the head of "New
Advertisements" will be charged fifty per cent,
extra. -

Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements
one dollar per square for each Insertion.

All announcements and recommendations of
candidates for offloe, whether In the shape of
3ommnnioations or otherwise, will be charged at
advertisements.: ; -

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance. Known parties, or etranger-wlt- h

proper reference, may pay monthly or quar-
terly, according to contract- - .,

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to ex-
ceed their space or advertise anything foreign to
their regular business without extra oharge at
transient .rates.

Remlitanoes must be made by Check, Draft.
Postal Money Order, Express, or in Registered
Letter. Only such remittances will be at therisk of i r '

Communications, unless they contain impor-
tant news, or discuss briefly and properly subject!
of real Interest, are not wanted: and, ft accept-
able In every other way, they will Invariably berejected If the real name of the author la withheld.

Advertisers should always specify the Issue "or
ssues they desire to advertise in. Where no Is-
sue is named the advertisement will be Insertedn the Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for
the paper to be sent to him during the time hisadvertisement Is in, the proprietor will only beresponsible for the mailing of the paper to his address.

The Morning Star.
By WILIIAM H. BERNARD,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Moxday Evening, Nov. 24, 1884.

EVENTNft FHTTTON
THE COLORED PEOPLE .AND DEM-

OCRATS;.
We do not know whether . the ex--.

citeinent among the negroes has been
allayed or not. It should be as there
is no danger what ever .threatening
their rights, wages or liberty. The
excitement has extended all through
the South. The Radical candidate
for Lieutenant Governor in South
Carolina was a negro by the name of
D. A. Straker. He is educated and
bears the election of Cleveland with
philosophical resignation. An ex-

change says of his views:
"He declares that it gives the Democrats

their great opportunity, and that perhaps itmay be the means of obliterating party dis-
tinctions in the South and - insuring the
highest prosperity of both the white and
colored races. He cannot see that anything
uui. guuu vu uuuie 01 me removal of the
Federal office-hold- ers who have been the
stirrers up or strife between the races, and- he thinks that the Demonrata
ration and wisdom, unite the colored Deo--
piw wiiu mem on one line of political- policy-- "

vye understand that, one of our
own colored citizens, Joe Hill, is :

doing some wholesome talking to
the men of his race. InJ,he Sunday's
iRHIlP Of" thp' TtnlairA ATnmn --li.u.i fwo- - xsuticrutyr
there is a letter-fro- m Rev. Garland

7 wmvu fc u ll CI
don. He asks: .

"Why can't we trust Mr. Cleveland and
Gen. Scales, when - the whole South has
uwvu uuuw iciuwiaiw; control ior ine lasteight Years, and the two taapq ata
along much better now than when underRepublican misrule. Mr, Hayes killed theRepublican party in the South in 1876, and
Mr. Blaine in the North in 1884. 80 the

good of his country; and not for men'spockets, as heretofore." . ,

This is sensible and timely. The
negroes have no good reason for
distrusting President Cleveland or
UOV. nr tha ' )smnninj - - - wiuvviauj' at
large. When the Democrats got
possession of our State Government
thev at once .went to work tn lm

f "'un iAi.cs auu 10 eaucate ana improve
the colored race. The intelligent
men of that raco Itnnu- - t.tiat o- - , m C. ViV
'icai ub9 uecu uunfl in snuonnn thn,.
welfare and to make them better and
Wiser - n1 lianni'o. T A 1 L i

.
both Cleveland and Scales before
they condemn and become afraid.

Since preparing the above we find
a special dispatch to the New York
Herald ixom Washington

; giving an
interview with Bruce, the colored ex-Senat- or

from Mississippi, a man of
talents and self-respect-

." He talked
freely of Blaine's ugly harangue at
Augusta. Here is what he said:

; , 'Jat speech of his at' Augusta will
doubUess be the cause of great uneasiness
and mental distress among-tb- e colored peo-
ple of the South. Fortunately-it- s effectscan only be sbqrtliyed. t Such , utteranceswen demagogical in the extreme and wholly

- unwarranted, I think i-- ought to knowsomething about our people in the South,
ine greatest harmony exists between thewhite and colored races. Blaine's charges
of intimidation and violence at the polls are

y absolute and unqualified falsehoods.
"To day the South is loyal and peaceful

lW16"61"1 bkck- - are, or were
fomented this new antee--,

onism in the right frame of mind to enter4ipon harmonious relations with the people

t5 " ? 1 vT
r .jf ;

believe ho was the celebrated Mr.'
Scarlet, but we are not certain. Trd
Garmovle is sued for breach of
p.uii... xxuuerB .10 pay ov,uuu
damages, and he makes no defence,
admitting: his: engagement! arid
purity, of the, plaintiff. vWe ,da jaot
pretend to understand :. why Miss
Fortescue is so implacable. If her
heart is involved twice 5 0,000 would
not heal it. If it is pot a oyaffair
she should not be tod avaricious.

BISHOP PARKER.
Bishop Parker,, of . New Orleans,

preached at Front Street Methodist
Episcopal Church oh Sunday. mor-n-

ing. He is a stout man of medium
u .!.!.. . a t !.ueigui, wun a . gooa pnreuoiogicai
head and strong features. He is not
unlike in his general 'massivepess to
Col. R. R. Bridgers. He has been
an editor and is a strong and well
furnished minister jof the Gospel.
He is not an orator. His voice is vi-

bratory as if he were suffering from
cold. His enunciation is distinct
and deliberate. His English is good.
He usea words correctly, and he con
structs his sentences with reference
to brevity and lucidity. His sermon
was based on Phillipians 3: 20, 21.
It was an interesting presentation of
spiritual religion in contrast with
worldliness. The arrangement was
simple but exhaustive. The theology
was strictly Biblical and, therefore,"
sound. The discussion was forceful,
clear and instructive. He showed,
without pedantrv. that he was a man
nf onA r fif i v,.

t , , , , , ,1
was aenoeraie, inougnuui ana naa
the important subject well in hand. I

He is not a great preacher (but few
men are) but he is an intellectual
preacher with evidently much re
served power. He f was announced
to preach at Fifth Street Church and

. .T1 mwe suppose ne oio. put ot that we
have no information as we write.

Bishop Parker will preside at the
Conference which assembles in Front
Street Church on Wednesday morn
ing at 9 o'clock. The body is very
large numbering oyer 300 delegates
and members. It contains a good
deal of talents now as it did when a
much smaller body. The sessions
will extend through the week, and
possibly until Monday night. The
public have access! to the delibera
tions of the Conference.

Abram Lincoln was elected Presi
dent and yet he lacked a million of
votes and more of haviDg a majority.
When Grant was elected the second
lime ne naa a majority of all votes
cast. Since then no candidate has
had a majority except Mr. Tilden,
and he was cheated but of it. Gar
field lacked 300,000 votes of a ma
jority. We have pointed this out
before, but it is well enough to repeat
it inasmuch as Radical organs are
grunting at the fact that Mr. Cleve
land is elected but has no maioritv.. J '1 1 r-i -uu , piuramy over.Diaine.

SOJJTHERN OUTRAGES.

wail a Representative of a Boston
Coffee Hoase Writes Home.

Boston Post, Dem.
xa view or jar.: isiame's recent

tirade against the South; and hia in
sinuation that the chief occupation
oi tne aouinern people is the bull-
dozing and IdlUntr fblack men. th.
following. .extract

V from7,..-- business .

letter... is
.mterestinir to the. v . O I

I can't complain of mv recention
so far, and can say that the business
men I have encountered are such
perfect gentlemen that it is a plea- s-

w mum. uusmess witn tnem. They
invariably invite me into the private
wmue, ana mosu stores nere have one.

3- - a. - i, 7 ' iauu an, aown ana Eire me their at- -
lenuon and hear what I have tn

.lP.MJei.BOT ""cBs;ana come awayWfc. d..vm nmuu mc aUOYc
was taken was dated at Augusta. Ga..
DUt. the extract amdies t.n tha

' -- w- umv I

"tMV,vi ..." w. an ine pnn- -
vija uubiucsb, centres, it was
written by a representative of a
leading tea and coffee house on
Broad street, in thi city, a Northern
man, who had never before travelled
m the South. What he says is in
line with .what every honest and
patriotic man says When he returns
from the South. . The people therearea good deal more interpstwi
business than in politics. They have
no animosity toward Northern busi--
ness menand areas ready to buy of
a Boston house as they are of a Balti- -
more house. Tea and coffee, it I

should; . be remembered . are not nr. i
tides handled exclnsivelv in thi
anti-slaver- y; citY of Boston.-T- he

uiciviuauta - oi.-- tne j ooutu can buy I

them in New Orleans or Kalt.i mora I

but they are glad tci trade wish Bofr
cvu uivu ii uiey can ao so to ad-
vantage. - The present attorn nt. ia bo
first this Boston house has made to
introduce theirgoods.in Jhe South,
and they are naturally elated at the
prospect of an increasing and profit-
able trade. Thev are also indi
at the 'bloody shirt' appeal of Mr.
Blame, as are all sensible and true
union BeODle in .RAttAn xr
"U6,BUU- - i r I

CHAPTER I.
'1 was taken sick a vp-- . r.

With bilious fever
"My doctor pronounced ,ra, frI cot sick again, with '"'I

back and sides, and I got so VT ln n.
Could not move'

; 1 shrunk!
From 228 lbs. to 120! I hid

. 3 er 0111 11 didt im no 'ir.a. uiu uui, cipeci io live more 6u.months. I bean to nfiA
hat ihr,.

memy entire system seenUi Paia,s
by magic, and after sevcrM)?'C(1
anr not only as sound afa S'Hlweigh more than I did before ''

uuoun, dune e, 'gi.
CHAPTER n.

I
"Maiden,

suffered witn attlcks Sk fele--- -

Neuralgia, female trouble fori "

themost terrible and 2?excruciatingNo medicine or doctor could

Nearly cured me;"
The second made me as well an,)as when a child, s!rcg

A1d Ivha!f 1x611 so t0 tbia day "
My husband was an invalid foryears with a serious ,Wf"ly
"Kidney, liver and

."Pronounced by Bosto?s bS'T'
cians

"Incurable !"
Seven bottles of your Eitters

and I know of the cured uini

"Lives of eight persons"...Tn n.n 1

, mat havebepn
saved

Imany more; using ihem with ereat

"They almost
Aw iuiiaww j JUS, I'j J) Q

night; eat too much without exSe flalaBl1
hard without rest; doctor all the tw ,k t0
the vile nostrums advertised, aud then lake ai

want to know how to get well, which w!1

in three wordsTake Hop Bitters :
ffere1

fNone genuine without a bunch nf'.Hops on the white label. Krcen

sonous stuff with "Hop" or "Hon? in t "oi- -

nov 13 D&Wlv toc&nm ?u th sa'ch me'

JBunaio Lithia Water
FOR MAI ARIAL POISONKG

USE OP IT IN A CASH OF YELLOW v ER,

Db. Wk. T. Howabd, op Baltimubs,
Professor of Diseases of Women and children i 'the University of Maryland

Dr Howard attests the common niamin- -

thu water in "a wide range of cam" witK ithe far-fam- White Sulphur sprinra fa ct ol

briecounty, West Virginia, and adds the mZ
"Indeed, In a certain class of cas i i

superior to the latter. 1 allude to the" ahZ,,
debiUty attendant upon the tardy convateS
from grave acute diseases; and moreesMcii?

ir. , .

fV ' fiiouca auu varieties, totain forms of Atonic Dyspepsia, and all A"

by mhieral waters. In short, uere Icam montottatefrom what mineral waters I have im the arm-es- tand most unmistakable amount ofgoodaccm kthe largest number of cases in a general wav lwould vnJusttaangly my the Buffalo
Mecklenburg county, Ya." J '

Db. 0. F. Mansox, op Richmosl, Ya.,
Late Professor of General Pathology and Phys'o-log-

In the Medical College of Virginia :

"I have observed marked sanative effects from
the Buffalo Water in Malarial Cachexia, Antow
Dyspepsia, some of the Teadiar Affections of W-
omen, Anaemia, Hypochondriasis, Cardiac Pdpilo-Uons- ,

dx. It has been especially efficacious in
Chronic Intermittent Feverv m umerous cases or fte
character, which had obstinately withstood the um
remedies,- - having been restored to perfect health
in a brief space of time by a sojourn at the. Springs"

Dr." John W." Williamsonackson, Texn.
Extracts from Communication on the ,Therapeutic

Action of the Bi'JTalo Lithia Water in tht
"Tirrinia Medical Monthly"

for February, 1877. .

"Their great value m Malarial Mseam and
Sequela has been most abundantly and satisfa-
ctorily tested; and l.have no question that it would
have been a valuable auxiliary in the treatment
Of the epidemic of Yellow Fever which so terribly
afflicted the Mississippi Valley during the past
summer. I .prescribed it myself, and it gave
prompt relief in a case of Suppression of liiu. in
XtUow Fever, and decidedly mitigated other

and dangerous symptoms. The patientre-oovered- .

but how far the water may have contr-
ibuted to that result (having prescribed, it in bnt
a single case) I, of course, cannot undertake to
say. There is no doubt, however, about the fact that
its administration was attended by tAe wft beri'fi-da- l

results."

Springs now opens for guests.
Water in eases of one dozen half gallon bottles

$5 per case at the Springs.
Springs pamphlet mailed to any address.
For sale by W. H. Green, where the Sprinjs

pamphlet may. be found. .

THOS. F. GOODE, Proprietor,
ap 10 tf nrm Buffalo Lithia Springs, Vs

Patapsco Flouring
Established 1774.

Buhr 1774.'
I

7

ICAGAMBRILLMrcCo,

i

T 'HIS - COMPANY OWNS AND OPERATES
' THHSB MILLS, as follows :

: PATAPSCO MILL A, at JLLICOTT CITY, Md.

PATAPSCO MILL B, at BALTIMORE, Md.

PATAPSCO MILL C, at ORANGE GROVE. Md.

Having a daily capacity oj 1500 Barrels.

The value of Flour depends on the proportion
ate quantity of Gluten, ; Starch, Sugar and pho-
sphate OfcLime. - Maryland and Virginia Wheat,

from which our Patent Koller Flours are man-
ufactured, is unequalled for its purity ana sup-
erior. Quality of alible properties.

. , . Ask your Grocer for

Patapsco Superlative, Cape Henry Familr,
Patapsco Choice Patent, North Poiut Family
Patapsco Family, Chesapeake Extra,
Patapsco Extra, - Bedford Family, -

. OrangeGrpve Extra.

C. A. GAMBRILL MF'G CO.,

'32 Commerce Street,
. Baltimore, Ma- -

Represented by J.T.McIVER,
au2 6m sattnth - WUminetonJN

Fish, &c.
BblS " BWS MaSLMACKEREL.

20X68 CRACKERS and cakes100:
Boxes Cream and Factory CHEESE,

JQQ
"

?t joo Bars coffke'
Bbls Refined SUGARS,JQQ

; Cases POTASH and LYE.

fjQ Boxes SOAP,

inQQ Bbls Good FLOUR

HAXL & PEARSAL1"
oc30D&Wtf

Christmas Presents.
EVERY ONE SHOULD CALL AND j

disf)lav of XJhristmas, Weddujlf
Holiday . Presents. - A, superb Ladies' v1
.Case for raffle; call and see it. " yVin
good smoke for 5 Cents try the C. &
TlcketCigarat - .OT,a

.. Drug and Seed Store.

nov.l6tf New Market. WllmingtonJ.

-- 'EGK Blair, '
BROKER AND (MMtSSIONCnANT.FOR

th nWnf mnnr, Meal. Grain, Cotton.
eiirn, ana aomesuo xruite auu - ri.,es.
generaUy. Country orders filled at lowest
Consignments solicited. utatR

reason pf his rascalities. He could
hardly get lower. The wild, violent
speech at Augusta will cause Inde-pend- ent

Republicans f to rejoice in
their" course-an-d will make roanyan
honest supporter of Blaine fully re
conciled to his defeat. He is the
most dangerous demagogue in Ame
rica because he is'the most inflamma
tory, the most reckless, the most un
principled.?

BLAINE AND THB SOUTH.
The course of Blaine towards the

South is bringing out from papers of
all parties a terrible rebuke. Whilst
the organs pipe to the dancing of the
fellow who tries to stab the South
the more generous and decent Re
publican papers criticize his ill timed
and even brutal assault in plain
terms. --There is such an utter lack
of all statesmanship; there is such a
wanton bitterness in his assault; there
is so much of incendiarism and
danger in his angry phillipic that
even the better-clas- s of newspapers
in his own party can neither stomach
nor defend him. His injustice to the
South is so palpable that no man can
fail to see it however blinded by
passion.

The meanness of Blaine's attack is
rendered' conspicuous by his recent
praise of the same section when he
hoped to draw to his support one or
more Southern States. His party
through sixteen years of oppression,

--of wicked,vindictive legislation,and
gross violations of the Constitution,
brought about sucb a condition of
things1 in the South as to arouse the
indignation and resentment of every
true Southron and genuine patriot,
and to create a sentiment that was
united and strong. In this way the
South became solidified. Radical
treachery, abuse, vindictiveness and
mal-administra- tion, made the true
men of the South as one man, and
now Blaine indulges a tirade of abuse
because the evil machinations of his
party created an united South.
Northern men can easily penetrate
the- - malice that lurks under trie
specious plea of the angry and broken
down .party-hac- k.

We pointed out the absurdity of
Blaine's complaint that because the
Southern States all voted for Cleve-
land that the negroes were practical-
ly disfranchised, having no repre-
sentatives in the Electoral College.
We showed that in the eighteen
States voting for Blaine the same
thing could be said with equal truth
of "the Democrats in those States.
The New York Times replies to the
same absurdity in this way:

In eleven States not members of the rebel
Confederacy namely, the five new Eng-
land States outside of Connecticut, in
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois, Michigan,
Kansas, and Minnesota there were some
1,700,000 voters who will be absolutely un-
represented in the Electoral College. These
men are entitled to all the privileges of
American citizenship; their only disability
lies in the fact that they were opposed to
Mr. Blame r yet their seventeen hundred
thousand votes cannot' secure on voice in
the Electoral College. The very thought.

i " uiusi butme Diooa 01 tne late Kepub-lica- n

candidate."

GORH1JI ON BLAINE.
- Mr. George C. Gorhara, who is a

prominent Republican about Wash
ington, and who did own and edit
the .Republican newspaper of that
city, shows up Blaine's defeat of him
self in an article telegraphed in ad-

vance of its publication. He says,
and Mr. Gorham ought to know
whereof he affirms:

"The South was made solid by Blnine's
defeat of the 'force bill' io 1875 and Hayes's
subversion of the Governments of South
Carolina and Louisiana in 1877. The South,
thua made solid, was broken in 1881 by the
Mahone coalition in" Virginia despite Mr.
Blaine's opposition. He summoned all his
resources, including his newspaper organs
to drive Mahone and his followers away
from the Republican party, and to restore
the solid South by forcing Virginia back
into the Democratic fold. , 'After failing in
this work in 1882, he finally succeeded in
1883. This year he was quite willing to
have Mahone succeed, but the wounds he
had inflicted proved mortal. As Mr. Blaine
omitted these interesting facts from hisspeech on the solid South, delivered in Au-
gusta last night, I ask space for them in thenewspaper in which I have so often stated
them before. If Mr. Blaine had been op-
posed to a solid South, even a year sooner,
Virginia would not have been remanded to
her previous condition last year, and would
undoubtedly have been joined by North
Carolina."

. " , ..

Under no circumstances could
North Carolina have been carried for
Blaine., No amount of "soap" or
jugglery would have captured its 11
votes. But Blaine has blundered in
the' way pointed out by Gorham, as
he has done all through his dashing
and corrupt life. He managed his
own compaign badly and he was
handicapped from the word "go"
with the great burden of his own bad
character.

ThQ suit pending in an English
court between Miss Fortescue and
Lord Garmoyle, is attracting much
attention. The ladv is an- - nntrea nf

Bfetaice.' iTheyfsay the keeper heard them:
andimTmediateiy preparedi k:OHtd' thelrj
rescue, but was- - prevented : fromr doing so
by the fam ting r nis wue irom niguk.

f NEW TORS.

nrhit.i.nr ttmiA i Decline t Senatorial,
wAMiatiatt -- Movement ; of "Gov.

UBy eiejrriWi 1 the Mornmit Star.i
TtocHESTBB. November 23". The Demo

prat aM ' Chronicle to morrow ill contain
a letter to its editor, frbrn Whitelaw Reid,;

II .
, . .v ocui,w.. ,; , ..i.

NKwyoKK, JHovember a4.-v- ice iresi- -:
elect. Thoa, A. Hendricks will leave

fthis city; for his home to-nigh- t. .He will;
stoD on his way at Newark. JM. J., to re--1.. - i-- il . - j

' 1 ' '

,

. FfNACJAJ
new o scock xmarKei-aironea- na,

By TeleKraplitotlie.JfornlnStar.l
New Yokk. Wall Street. Nov. 24, 11 A.

M. The stock market opened strong, and
the entire list advanced 1 to l under the1.3 ... V - -- t L Jleaaesmp oi urangers, jjacaawanna, ana
Trunk Line shares. At 11 o'clock the
market showed a reaction of i to f per cent.'

Bilious Comnlaints. Constipation, and
Nausea, are all relieved and cured by Ayer's
mis. . t

Bank of New Hanover.
Authorized Capital, --

Cash.

S1,000,000
Capital, paid in, SSOO,000

8urplus Fund, - - : $50,000

DIRECTORS
W. I. GOES, . C. M. STSDMAK,

O. W. WILLIAMS, ISAAC BATES,

DONALD MacRAK. JAS. A. LEAK,

IL VOLLKSS, P. RHEENSTKIN,

R. R. BETDOSRS, K. B. BQSDZN,

3. W. ATKINSON. ' 'h
ISAAC BATES, President.
Q. W. WILLIAMS, Ylce President,

b 9tt tf a. D. WALLACE. Caahter

IMPORTANT!

A NEW AND VALUABLE DEVICE

A PATENT

Water Closet Seat!
. FOR THB

CURE OF HEMORRHOIDS, (Commonly called
"PILES,) Internal or External, and

PROLAPSUS ANI, for ChO- -'

dren or Adnlts.
NO MEDICINE OR SURGICAL OPERATION

NECESSARY. 1

I have Invented a SIMPLE WATER CLOSET
SKAT, for the cure of the above troublesomeand painful malady, which I confidently place

SURE RELIEF AND CURE !

It has been endorsed by the leading residentPhysicians In North Carolina. Is now beta test-ed jn the Hospitals of New York. Philadelphia
and Baltimore, and we are satisfied the-resu- lt

will be satisfactory, aa It has never failed elBe- -
wimiiv. louosnwrae to any or the Physicians

rri citixens in jtatreoombe Co.;N.
onus wui d furnished at the foUowlngpnoes:

WALNUT. Polished. 18 00 I Disnnimt tn Phnf.
CHERRY, 5 00V clciana aild to 'therurLAK, 5 00) iTaoe.iJirecnons lor uslnjr will accompany each Seat.we trpnDie yon with no certificates. We leavew, w in iu own advertiser. AddressLEWIS CHAMBERLAIN Patentee,

rarb0r' Kdembe Co N--
1y 17 DAWtf

HOlaSSfiS. BAViriTicr
,

gQ Hhds Prime CUBA MOLASSES.

100 d0 do P' R d0

500 Half S113 BAGGING

QQQBales New ARROW TIES.

5QQ: .do!. Hecei do
KrtABbls'PLOUR,

Bbls SUGAR,

200Bag8C)PFKB
Xttn. TJement, Plaster, Ac,

All at Lowest Prices.
any 24 tf WORTH Sc. WORTH.
HORTH CABOLISA BESUORCES.

fiwofthewiusefd
yuvmmea aooui any State. Bo- -

Hale's Industrial Series. .

Two Volumes How Beady.

Botanical Beport supplln'braccurate
"v u oioeuent map or the State.

1 Volume 12mo. Cloth, 273 pp., $1.25.
. n wwaA aT.. a v . 'i.- aw.mm. aavj i;uai Kna - hvaw ffiA m a iNorth rt.i-rtit- .. T"-- pi I

T t.' 7 1 I

1 trl i K . . "
. I

a. I V1U1UD 12inn UlOtn a.Km KA I- .".. :
oyauisookseUers, or mailed postpaid

i receipts of the pric6,by
B. J. HALB A SON.

PUBLISHXBS, BOOKSSEUEBS ' AKD Statiobxbs,NBW YOBK;

ccF'tf1'.11 lusher. Baleigh, . a
H --

7-m

tanf dhurh i M?o4ist Protes- -
"M VWU1UUU IN TlTinilahA &

ThKn.?1,aB1. aavanoe.
aottylty of lfin&SraJ.?- andmifdnmnTrapQe constantly inarcZ
releMtaVaHout,8 SSS 5
PROTESTANT JH--

8. .CENTRAL

CotimH -- "o. -

the editor ' "uameasmterest,aiidaddresa

Land Plaster.
T?OB SALBBx Wflnnv j, Wr- ; QenenacommlasloKrohani

TEB

a aa i. Uliu no. uiucisaui v.uvu - i

in the statement made in. James
KiQino'a AnmiotQ enoatn AT M fTCktt llAt" I

1 rtiL it At. O it . U-- r- I

loiu luav vn ouutueru urueo ate, i

almost to a man. disfranchised by
means nf thrpats and intimidation i li

n..,:ni.jB n

urewun encioseu. iTXi. j

siatemeni, inai me coiorpu vplc ui
tne aoutn "are deprived 01 iree sui- -i
fraere and their rights as citizens are !

" -

scornfnllv trodden' under foot," is
simply a naked untruth, and known
to Mr. Blaine to be untrue. The
swiftest witness against -- Mr. Blaine
on this point is Mr. Blaine himself.
In his letter of acceptance, when he
'was a suppliant for Southern votes,
n declared not only that the pas
sions and evils of war and reconstruct
tion had passed away, but he said .

Can any one doubt tha.t , between!
the sections, confidence and. esteem:
to-da- y are more marked thaij at any.
period in the sixty years preceding
the election of President Lincoln j

--Philadelphia limest Ind. Hep.

D EPR ESS1 ON IN MAN UFA C--
TURES.

N. Y. Times, Nov. 21.

It is a little difficult to understand
what can be the . object in the policy
pursued by some of the Republican
papers just now of attributing all
the depression thai exists in rnanti- -

facturing business to the election of
Mr. Cleveland. Beyond a certain
pride in keeping up the talk in whicn
they indulged before the election for
the purpose of preventing it, there is
no intelligible political motive for
such a course. There are not any
votes to be changed now, and there
in no advantage- - in trvinc to
" make an issue" for the cam
paign of two years or four vears
1 TkT . , ,
ueuce. coming can oe more cer-
tain than, that the issues on which
the.people will divide in the future
are almost unknown, and -- they are
very unlikely to be those which have
attracted most attention recentlv.
The Republican leaders, unless they
be much more dull than we think
them, will hardly make another con-
test on the single question-- of high
protection -- after they have had time
to analyze the results of their latest1
experiment in that line, and to see
exactly what they won and lost bv it.

WHO SAiniT?
Norfolk Ledger.

Hickory Jackson said: "To- -f the
victors -- belong the spoils." Hickory
Cleveland: '.'Public office is a tmhlm
trust." Philadelphia Times. Ind.-
Jtep

WM it Hickory Jaokson or Naw
Fork Marcy who coined the phrMe
about spoils? "We have heard it was
of JMew York origin. Wilmington
Siar.

If our excellent contemporary, the
STAR.will rfpr tn ha soi -" - - MUttbCOUljUl a
Manual" it will find that the nhrua
originated with Marcv. althono-- h it.
has generally been credited to Jack-so- h.

What, Never ?
Petersburg Index-Appea- l.

The following norrpRnrnrl
i . . r -

piamsriself:

Dear Sir: Please send me a co-r-
rect version of your last speech.

Yours truly, .

lion. B. F. .Tnnes PVa
madfi al- N-'- A. never

.speecn m all my life.
lours truly,

J. G. Blaine.
UesDmlng at tbe Old Stand.'

ChicatoNews.
One of -- his Ausrusta fripna

Mr Blaine will nowvdevota rwrnaoif
to mak"g money. Yes, we, heard he
waa fix5ng matters so as to get back
into Con srress. - -

-- W'a'': ' '"A,
vJtS rl aI1,w suffering fromwSs'S 8

&c, I will send a recipe that wmetirevnn
. . .FREE OF miCHARGE, ixai8 great jremeuy was 1-- w",iVu ut u uiiasionarv in Month Amo. i

i-r-v-p - - - i

.ALt o0Lsn,B:RI!8r0RBOTs:
LadiesvMerino Vests. '

Ladies Linen Collars. ' '
Corsets,' Ac., JustreceivedL 'V'.

nOV2t TWO. J inmmmv" w mljmjA.
Engines and Boilers for Sale.

F1 SEC01-han- d BoniBS, fkom 45 to
Snh"? PS?r 'jn'wod; two' second-han- d 'W.

P.0!!?. wo new portable

For sale low hToct 191m 8. W. SKINNER.

'I'lin i . . i,
Th. ena self-address- envelope to Rev- - VCJA"ttl XTQieStailt 7

atnD, Neu York. t A?29F?A?n NKW8.

ap 3 tf IcLTCAS,
I

aeoStf 'Proprietor. nov SOtf , No. 19 North Second St.


